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r To the Speaker of the IIwsc of Iitcprcsentativcs 
1 ard the Prcsidtnt pra tcmporc of the Senate 

This is our report on cbscrvatiuns on evaluation of the 
’ SI)C*C~L~ Supplcmcntal Fond Program ndministr%rvd by tht Food ) . f- _. 
- anti Sutrition Scrvicc-, lkpartmrnt of Agriculture>. W\ir issued %A ^. I p 

a previous report on this program on Scptcmbcr L’:l, 1373 
(I3- 176994). 
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DIGEST ------ 

The Child htrtrition Act of 1966, 
as amendcd, authorizes a Special 
Supplemental Food Program for 
mntn, infants, and child;-en . 
through fiscal year 1975 and 
requires f'o SecrrCary of Agri- 
culture and t..a Comptroller 
Genera: to provide the Congrc,: 
with preliminary and find1 
evaluation reports on the pro- 
gram. 

This is GAO's second report; its 
first was seirt to the Congress 
on September 28, 1973. The 
final t-cpcrts, which are to con- 
tain rtcomendat:ons 00 the 
progrm's continuation, are to 
be submitted by tlarch 30, 1975. 

To assist in its work, NO hired 
consultants with expertise in 
nutrition, biochemistry, pcdi- 
atrics, obstetrics, and biosta- 
tistics. The consultants' 
opinions are included in the 
cplnions GAO expresses through- 
(!~lt_ :hP r-f!;lort. 

'he pr~ram. provides cash grants 
to the i',cltes to :rodide Supple- 
:-Wlttil !exds thros:h health 
Clirl’CS to pregnnf : or factating 
c:'cn and :,I in ‘311:; acd chiidren 
is to 4 years of di;e determined 
by ccxqetent professionals to be 
ddtritional risks because cf 
~na~!cquate n triticn and incme. 

THE SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTAL FOOD 
!%CGtJAM 
Food 2nd f'4utl-ition Scrvicc 

Dcpartnent of Agriculture 

As of October 29, 1974, there 
were 254 approved projects. 
These projec:s it?ve approved 
caseloads totaling about 440,000 
women, infants, and children. 
(See p. 6.) 

The progrm IS IXifIdgPd by the 
! Food an: :L;ritlon Ser.rice, 5 '> 

;, r)eparuccnt of Agriculture. .J-! 
/ 

PP8i'cS?Z . ix.! ;I?, “;tyy:Cr+Q’;3tl cf .C “. 
;~rc--n t:vai;clticna 

Evaluations of the progrm zre 
to deten;line (1) the medical 
ter;LSflts of the nutritional 
assistance provided, including 
any benefits in combating and 
abating any mental as well as 
physical damage that might other- 
wise be causeti to infants due to 
~~ainutrition, and (2) the cost 
efficiency of various ?&hods of 
dtstributing the foods. (See 
P. 1.) 

Under a contracr with the School 
of Publit- Health of the Univer- 
sity cf Zcrth Carolina at, Chapel 
iilil, tic :ci;l and :iutrition 

/i C;,-~ic*: has a detailed medic61 
-p 4 1 
@ ' Cd 

evaluation undtr~a~ at 19 arojects. 

Gata coTTcction began in Februdry 
I??4 and wiTT continue through 
June 1J75. According to the cur- 
rent rcnedtilc, the university'5 
final rx7:crt is due to the Ser- 
;i;r' pn October 1, 1975. (See 
\ . I. * 
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they doctiment the degree -tjf data 
reliability. 

;.ccordingly, 6% believes that the 
Service and the I:niversi+y hill 
npt be ob;t? io prove that Che data 
is reliable. (See pp. 17 to 23.1 

Because a large part of the Iatd 
needed for the medical evaluaL:on 
na5 already been coi?ccted under 
circumstances which raise serious 
dotibts about the data's rel~sbi;ft~, 
co??-ective action to improve quality 
control ant iristire +he reliability 
of future daL* would not irrprove 
the validity an1 usetulness cf the 
c3nclusbons that mic,ht be drawn 
from the evalu&tlc;t. (See p. XI.) 

,!~i’.‘,-~.f,.Y&-‘,‘-J~ -p’q 
_ z * 1 ..C 

This repor' does not contain any 
reconmendations to the Department. 

The ?cprrtqent outlined the steps 
the Service and the university had 
taken to deal with the inherent 
problems faced in all hl;map iiutri- 
ti,n evaltiations (see p;;. 13, 14, 
and IS), and the action taken to 
trq to insure that reliable aata 
is collected (see pp. X!, 23, 24, 
27, and 22). 

GAO believes that, with the steps 
taken to deal w1t.h the inherent 
problens, ii u5efui evaluation 
could have been made if reliable 
data were collected. However, 
GM believes that the action 
taken hv the Service ar,d the 
univet-sjty to insure da!? 
reliability is not Tdfficie 
ani that Cz,-ther action kou 
tic-t be beneficial in ir:;;ov 
the cvaluatio5. 

*t, 
ld 
inq 

1 
\ 
f 
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If the Congress decides tc order a 
furLher errajuation of th(: Iledical 
benefits of the prcr)ram, grdatcr 
safcguaxs wed to he taken t0 
insure that the n?ettlOGO~Oqy and 
timeframe for any such evaluation 
will be adequate to achic.le 
reliable result:. 

The Congress may wish to consider 
assigning respcnsitility for any 
:wch e\al?,ration to the Dqarfment 
of Hea'lth, Education, and 'n'elfartt, 
the agency prinari?y respcnsible 
for re*;earch related to mtiternal 
and child health, (See p. 32;) 
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:lccording to ttirt act, the Secretary anti the C’omutroller 
Gc,ncbr.t! of rhc IJnited States a~ e 8 quired to submit to til a t.‘angrecs 
prclimin,rry air4 final evaluation . ,lorts on the program. The final 
rlvalu:.iiion reports, -rbntzining recommc.ldations on t$e prograln’s 
(:oxtivu.ation. are to be ,ui-.nitted by RIarch SO, 1975.’ 

PAI~TICIP;\TIOS REQtTIREMEN ;‘I; 

i To bz eligible for the program, prcgl:>.nt. or I.&ating wonlen, -.;lfQ"?!;, and children must: 

- -Reside rvithir. the geographic zrec served by a project. 
(A project is :A clinic or a grotp of clinics at which the 
program 1s being operated. 1 

-. f3e eligible far services xt less than the iul! c-wt 
customariiy charged by the clinic. Income rriteria for 
tiw program are not required unless a projr>ct cust,om.!. ilv 
applies them. 

Ia’S5 in.-;tructions stare Slat the clicibilitv (-rite:ri3 must also bta 
‘ippitt.d to ~111 iniants born t.3 mothers who partiCipatc1 111 the program; 
Dd .t; :niitnt5 are not automatically eligible. :tlso, partir-ip,lnrs ;Irc not 
t-c~c~!:ir~:d to take part in the medIca vvaluat:on.. l.:actl Individual. ~lr 
L;?: i:.cli?n in the case of n minor, must give signccl inform4 r’ons~bnt 
to ;~,~rficlpatv in ti:e mcdlcai r~valualion. 
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problc:rrs xc b~licverl would be encounterad !n the medical evaluation 
c,f tht- pri7granl as t:>ea planned, The ma. :r cortcerns reported were 
lh?, !li‘c-;lu5e tf &lays ir\ srartrng the proqram, insuflicicn: cgx~ra:::-+ 
‘“nc ~nul,~ rt’!naln in which to conduct a valid medical cvalualion :rntl . . . 

.I.* ,.. ‘. c’ 0: :i1c program’s eifects on infants’ mental develop- 
3.. .,..~n: -.r~ul:i be possible in the type of tar .!uarion plan.ncd by FSS. 
!‘:i!,i.r I nu !13 - 130 extended the program ftir 1 year. providing 
.I .iitional opvr;l:ing time. Plans for meatiurinfi infant ’ nttntal 

. ~lqwlcnt ivtlrc’ not changed. “i 

In vdrryin;l 2ut our responsihili~y for eoaluatirq the proCr3m. 
,@. :.AW rxamrained continuous communication with FSS offirlais 

:-~+x=~s~bie for 3dminfstering 8nd evaluating the program. ‘To assist 
us in our work, wfl hired !our consultants with cxpert~se in nutrition. 
Lioc.hr-:ni.slrv pediatrics, obstetrics, and bixtatistics. (SW app. I. 1 
‘i’:, dl~+cuss& wi:h them F:;S’s evaJuaCion of the program and informed 
:‘SS of pottbntiar problem areas Chq noted. Our consultants’ opinions 
.::‘t* ::I< iudd m opinions IYQ express throughout this report. 

BEST DOCUMENT AVAiLABLE 



E’S3 bty~ refeivfng prnjecr :dpkii~a!i0ns in August 1973. Prcr- 
gr.xn regulations required that applxa:ions incllrde information on the 
pc~vcrty k!vcl of the are3 served. :he incidence of nutritianal risk, 
the method of food di+trtbutlon, and :hti proJt.vt’s cnpabilitirri to 
ccdl~ce the rcquircd medical data. FNS officials told us that t!:is 
;nfarn:atfon W’AH necessary for selectrng projects and that. because 
mogt nf the appttcaticuie contained insufficienr information on these 
mnttr-I-3, tkIrv :-:keni corrmderable tims obtaining the necessary mfor- 
::i.;t:,1n. 
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The 217 projects reprwentkd a c.omm;tmrnt of about S36 
mil;icn for operation of the program at the State 3- 1 local lwcls in 
fiscal vear I974. FXS srt aside the remainder of the S40 million for 
proCram evtiuatfon. 

! .i7i .--- 
-- m.lnth portLet3atic-m 

W@ZlCll inIants i’hildttn To& -- .- 

300 307 102 7G9 
2,6.2 3,335 5.435 11.362 
7.687 11.377 1s.429 37.693 

15,894 2s. 3e3 46.178 83.455 
i.3) 
ia) 
(3) 
(a) 
ia) 
in) 



1 Estimated espenditureY for project operaticns in fisca? year 
1974 totaled $12.2 million, far short cf the $38 miilior. which L‘SS 
:IL~ committed for this purpose, I’SS officials told us a .-.. m.my 
projects began operating later i’lan anticipated and that the nurnbcr of 
participants enrolled in many projects did not reach the numlwr on 
which the projects’ budgc:s were based. I 

‘I’hu $12.2 million spent in.fiscal year 1974 for pro~wt opera- 
tians consisted of C9.9 million for foods provided to p:lrtiripants, 
Sl. 1 million for administrative costs (limiwd to 10 pctrccnt czf fcod 
costs plus aGministrativc costs), and $1.2 million for clinic w&u- 
ntion costs fro:ts proJcct?i incurwd to supply data for thr :111*tILral 
r>vnlustion and to ~~ltarnlfn6 the medical weds of [>t’FSOilS f&jr ti.c 

supplcmrntal foods). 

‘I’hr 25? approved proycts have been fundt-d through June 1’0, 
1975. 1’1s officials told us that all of the $100 million rn.?& nv:,7i:- 
nt,lc for ii.<t‘.ll vr2r 127.5 and about $19 million Of the funtfs imticipatecf 

to SC carricbd c>vcr from fiscal year 1914 have bc~r, com*nittctf. In 
nnnnuncin~ the additional prolects 01. October 8, 1974. I=IVS notrd 
t!).?.:. \rhtLn I: dtQrminf.ri the actual amount of thra fiscal vt’ar l9t-I 
iuntfs try Lc CaFFled csv’c*r. it would consider funding additinns1 pro- 
It.cfs (ir :ncrc3s;lfig c3sclo:ids or geographical boundarit~.s oi projwts 
31 rcnti? npprovcd. 

-- 
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To tnwt the sta:utory rcquiromcnt to dctcrmine an4 cv.;luatc 
the medica! bcncfits of the ntlsitionnl assistance provided to 
program participants, I:SS has underway a rlc~t~iird medical cvaiua- 
tion. This evaluation is being made at 19 prolccts under a contract 
., ith the ikpartmrnt of S2;rition. Sctlml of Public tfenlth, ITnivttrsity 
.>f Sorth C’arolina 3t C’hapcl 11111. 
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On Sovcmtwr 8, 1974, FNS signed an agrccmrmt with XIV3 to 
( valuate the t+ficiency, effectiveness, and total cost cf various focd 
tlistributilxl mcthodq used in the program. \V? plan to mcritor this . 
evaluation 3s it is impifamt-Med. 

Acc~orc!ing to t!lv aqrccmrtnt, 2 sample proJccts information 
is to tw oktincti on the proJtct characteristics, such as facilities 
avaitablv .inci services offer-cd; the rlwrscttxristics and views of 
pnrticipants. lorrrwr p:lrlicip;urt:i, and nonpnrticipanb; the degree 
of satisfaction of Stab* and project pcrsonnrl Hith the foods and 
thct prc,Eram; the total State and Iocd program costs as well 3s 
total food ctislribution costs; the extent of nutrition education and 
outrcaach ?xifcrts; and ttlc progi:-am’s cffcrt on participatiw in other 
c! inic scrviccs. 

According to the currcn t schcdulc, NUS is lo submit a fin4 
wporl 0n this f-valuntion to FNS by June 30, 1975. 



ClIAPTI:R 4 

-  . I  
:  :nptc: to dcterminc and walllate the hewfits of nutritional- 

.t~~;..;t,inc’t: to humans, such as that authorized by the act, arc 
rltact’ssal.iiy limited by certain inherent problems including 

_ . ihc lack of universaily accepted health and nu:rition 
standards, 

- - thr lack of a precise determination of the nutrictits required 
to m;iinrain or improve nbtr’tional status, 

--difficulties and limitations ir. finding and using control 
groups, and 

- -the lack of an adequate indicator of infants’ mental 
~lcvclopment. ’ 

.\itho~Igtl FNS and the university have taken steps tc deal with 
tll.*-.,, pr~tblcms, they cannot practicably be overTome and must be 
1 c~~.I?c~I~.*~:~ 35 precluding a conclusive d,-termination of the program’s 
! vs. ti--fitG. Tit< L;C* problems, however. do not ntccssariiy preclude 
;,r : “1 11 of a useful evaluation. 

12 
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‘I‘ilt~ I!r./,:lt-t::lt’;It (SC+ ;ipp. II) nntc:d that. primarily for the 



. ‘i’t!tx onlv pa ameter being used in the medical zvaluatiun to 
ll1f~.ls111’C’ 111tant.s mental development is head circurnfcrencc, 

<]tl*. ScptemLer 1973 report stated that FNS’.s Inca:cal cor,sul- 
tants ha<1 (1) stated that the measure of head circu*>f i1 Circe was rot 
t,y its;cbIf adequate, but neither were any of the mentad dcvclopmS:nt 
tests then in use, and (2) noted that accurate data on head circurn- 
ftarenc,r probably wouid not be obtained, unless t.hose taking the 
l:lc~nsure:~cnts were very well trained. Our’ report also noted that 
I)thcr physicians and persons working in the fields of nutrition aid 
c~hild health had questioned whether any valid measure of me&a’) 
Jcveloprntnt ‘vas possible in a study of this type. 

hccording to our consultants, brad circurnfer,znce IS an 
inc!icator of brain size but not of mental dcvcloptnent because brain 
slxt* &es not reflect mental capacity and increases in brain size do 
not rtaf1cc.t tntntal growth. They also notctl that Iht!r:a is no known 
!;>!,thod to isolate individual factors affecting mcntnl tir~v+~Iopmont 
!‘1*1)1n :ill the socioeconomic factors which aCft*ct it. 

111 t.‘SS oificial told us that FKS had concluci~~~l ttl;\t no otht~r 
:1x‘;11 .i insti timerit for measuring mental dt~vt*lopnlt~:lt would 
t,t, - )ri,ltc for the evaluation, and that t?lc pI‘CJ&'I'-X11'S t,ffc)c.t 011 
!llc':lt I!.>\.ctloprnent would be detertnined or,l,v tn the t~xtr~nt that 
Ii* .(I I I a unlftarcnce could be considered an indicatinn c~f t:ir*ni:,l 
. . t L q)r:lc~llt. 

1 i, 
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Despite the inherent prob!cms discuss& in the prc*r ?dirg &aptcr, 
which prccludrr any conclusive determination of the btanciits 1.5 ‘ 
nutritional >ssistance provided. &n ev:i.Iation such a~ the lcaqi. :: *n 
calls for could he useful in deciding ..rhctt,tBr to contmurx tt.e p S :: - 
ii reliable data were collected. Ifowcver, we bplieve !hs? Fh _ . -2 the 
Kniversity h;ve not taken adequate steps to rcasoIlab!i insurca :lnra 
rcliabi! it;. and, rC.,- efc,rc, the crnclusions draw from ihr m-k;icaI 
cvaluatiot; probably wif! be of questionable use in determining vAe:htr 
to continue the p?‘sgrdm. 

According to our consul ants. for evaluations such as this tc by 
accepted as valid, the dsta must be of some known degree of reliability. 
The f!valuator bears the responsibility iur proving &La reliabillry. 
This can be done, in part, through indirec; steps to insure standardi I:tld 
procc4urt*s, such as insuring adequate training and monitorlr:g of data 
~.oilt~c~tor,c-. IJI addition, since some degree of variance will always 
Ixsist in this type of data col:eclion-- even with chc tlcst trained And 
supr>rvlsed pc~rsonnel. direct steps, such as use of known-value biood 
stand;?rcls :\nd height and weight remeasures, must be instituted to 
cir~i~‘ rnlinc in d more prc!cise manner ihani CZLZUI be done through ;ndirc>ct 
mcnrts, tt*i* variance or degree of data reliability. 



. . 
I ,r Ciclp irlYUiC i3ccUrab.e and uniform data collection, the 

xniversity tcmk or planned to take several step>, including: 

- Preparing a procedures manual for ~I-CJJ,Y~ USC. 

--Conducting tratning sersions at 43ch prrxJcct on col!cctinq 
Ai data except dietary data. ‘I’raming in dietary data 
collection was conducted in two .worksi~ops at the un:v~rslty 

- - Heqziring the u5c oi comparable supplies anA elua ‘.3-tcant a: 
each proyxt. 

- - Requiring ti.at each prodect complete a pwtcsr. in which 
a!f tq’pc~ of data and blood specimens were collected on a 
sample of ~arttcipants and sent to the university for rct’icw 
and approval before starting the evaluation. 

- - RpyAring that pro!ect personnel responsiklr for making 
hemoglobin and hcmatocrit determinations periodically 
r?;lke and record sucfi dcts!rminationrs frorz bot!~ “know-vziw” 
standards and “unknown-value” hlmJ spcimk~ns :a i hvc’k tilv 
weuracy of these determincition.;. 

- -Pianning that university pvrsonrwl ~oiilJ vi<;!? r.3ct~ projtsct to 
:‘: nitor data co!iectiorr. 

. . . 
. r’ri1n::1q 

- 



--At tkrec pro]ttcts, fnstruction% far standatdiz:nc balance 
scales with standard weighfs wcxv not giwn. Althou@ 
the principal investigator said that at was wry important 

to periodically thcrk the arcur.rcy of s~alcs -.tith 4andard 
weights, and althqqh. such weight -: arr listed in the m:~nuaI~ 
ai rcquir a.d c*.,~ip;~rr :;t. :!lc- manual dots not give instruc- 
tions an standardization. 

--At five prolcrts, dcmrr:\stration~ <jf thts prescribe-d prnccdurca 
for taking body mc*asurcmcnts were cursory. At all six of 
tic projects only 3 Ccw pr0frac-t personnel practiced an:: of 

these proccdureS, primnrilv bc~ausc the university staff 
pvc little opportunity lor prsc*tic%-. To hcttcr ir,5ure 

standard;zatim, we bt.1it-w that project personnel should 

have had R greater opportunity to gracticc undep the 
direction df a university ream mr~mhrr. 





i 
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lc’c and our rowultants twlicvc t!int, to h~ip iti~ttrl~ t!l rt 
stnndardizcd procedures would be uwd for J. ‘a rc~lltv~?iw-~, ~11 
pc~rsonncl, rcgardlcss of experience, Shollld have ivhvl given aI7 

r~pportunity to practice the prcscribcd proc*cdures unrkr t!lc- 
(hrcction of a university team member. 

The Department also noted that, when coilrcting blood from a 
finger, it was not unusual to find it necessary to apply a ~~~a11 amount 
UC pressure to obtain a sufficient quantity. It said that it K,ZY not 
always possible through observation to JUdgct when the amount of 
pressure was excessive and that hcmolysis was not observed tn the 
samplea obtained when the university staff demonstrated the tvc-hniquc 
during the training sessions. 

As stated on page 19, our consultants said that ~*v’cn Aentlc 
squeezing while blood is being drawn can cause hcmnlysis and intro- 
duce tissue fluids into blood spcclmens cawing crrnr in blood dc>ter- 
minatfons. They also note that tissue fluids canprot be detected in 
blood or plasma samples by visual observation--the method. the 
univcrsit** told us was being used to check for hcmolvsis. The 
university said that -.o tests to dctcrminc the presrncc of ttssue 
fluids were being made. 

Ttttl Department agreed that, to insure standariization, the 
unlvcrslty’s training all personnel who would be collc~*tin~ dietarv 
23i3 would have been preferred. It said, however. that it was 
.i-xpossible to train al! data collectors because of the time con- 
straint and c.hc large number of personnel to be trnincc’t. I1 ‘;;Ild 
that. to provide the highest quality instruction, ccntraliPed 
trAning sessions were held instead for key nutritionists from 
ctach prolect who would be responsible for training the rf3”:lldrAl~~t , 

of their dietary staffs. 

The Department also said that mrmbrrs of the uniwr~itv’~ 
d1ctar-y faculty visited the proJects. as needed, to clarify problems 
-ionccrning ?roccdures for co!Icc:ing and recording dicta- data. 
It sai? thn: these foI!n%-up trainin g sfsslons ~ms!.sSt~c! cl Iccture- 
disrussions and demonstrations and that partirirnnts in tnr s(a%sicjns 
?:a<-ticttd intcrvi?w!ng and using food n:odcls I:I quc.stinninc rr%>pwl- 
,lt*r.tS .x-id In rrrnrdina dietary inforrnntlon Riven by rr5ponClrnts. 

Our consultants have noted that collection nl reliable tiirtary 
:ja:a is perhaps the most difficult phase o; the evaiuation hecau~c 
stnr:d;irciixation of intrrvit*w tcchniqucs is extr(>.mplv dlfticult and, 



as with.coIlccti~v1 of ctinical data, obtaining data sufficfently reliable 
for research purposes requires a great deal of instruction and 
practice, rc~Cdr(liv5S of previous clinical experience. 

I+c~:~u~c~ ctf wt nkntlsscs w noted in the dietary training, c 
consultants tltxlicv+* that tilt* training was not sufficient to insure th 
the key nutritionists were sufficiently familiar with standrrdizcd 
proc(Gurcs to coliwt rt*Iinblc Lra or to train others to do so. 



\Via 3.r1cl c)‘lr consultants believe that the usefulness of the 
prc;*-.3ts in insuring data quality could have been improved if, for 
csamplc, . 

- -3n rvaluation tcnrn :ncmbcr ~;ould have bzcn present during 
ranch prctcst to illsure tha: proper techniques and procedures - 
wcrc used and 

--a quality control blood sainnple fez- which personnel did not - ~-~ - 
know tht correct values hnd been used so that university 
pcrsonnrl could chrxk the accuracy of the blood determina- 
tions. 

The Uepartmcnt (see app. 11) said that, upon completion of the 
training sessions, each clinic site was requested to practice and 
::.,oJdinate all prsccdurt:? required by this study for several days 
tlclfore conducting, 3 pr*Acst. I3ccause cf this interval and the large 
nurnbrr of clinic sites, it was impossible for university personnei 
to hc prcscnt at each pret.est. Training was proceeding at some 
prapcis v;hife pretests were being conducted at others. 

The l)t~partmcnt also noted that 

-- wivf>rsit!: pcrsnnnr>l d~ri net consider it necessary to be 
prcasrnt to monitor and determine the validity of each 
prctlast; 

- -thc>rc \vrrc scvcral other satisfacto’ry ways to judge the 
qurrlity of pretrlst data, including checks on the completc- 
nc’ss 37i the forms. consistence of t!le information collected. 
numbtsr of errors in forms, frequency of “out of range” 
kit,?, adhc*rcnce to instructions nbout the packaging and 
sliip:n~~~t of m;\trrinls, c\-idcncc of hemclysis in plasma, 
quantity of’ plw-na, and the ratio or correlation of 
!Ic~rn~~Cloi,in to !it*n-..ltocrit: 

c 





Therefore, the IIcyartmc*nt said grzatt-r relimt-c had bectl 
piaccd on effective loca! supervision. It said that each prOJ<Tt W3S 

rcqcired to gippoint a competent proJcct dircctnr and that fhc 
dircctow participated in alt aspects of the on-si.e training. 

Civic and our consultants helirvc that, !I properly implementrd, 
Ihc USC of pr-o~cct Arcctors to m;-Jnitor data toilt?ctiOn, in conJunction 
with periodic prclject visits by university personnel, is a valid 
mt~tllorf of providi.n? control over data collection. For the following 
rcaTorLs, howcvcr, P.-Z and our consultants believe that, as used in 
tt1: 2 evaluation, this approach does not provide the quality control 
necessary to insure ;fata reliability. 

--Adequate steps were not taken to insure that comparable 
quality control procedure:: were implemeqtcd at all 
projects or to insure that project directors were familiar 
v;ith adequate quality control procedures. Although 
project directors were given primary responsibility for 
insuring that proper data collecti& techniques were 
used, they were not gfven written instructions, except 
fur iaboratory procedures (see p. 261, on what they should 
do to carry out this rcspoqsibility. 

- -‘l‘tlc* proj<lct directors received inadequate training at the 
pr-,jcct training sessions. (See p. 18.) At two of the six 
tr-ai:ling scssiuns we attcndcd. the projrct directors did 
ULC attcnri ;nnJor portions of the sessions. 
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Mictarv data 



consumption patterns. eva; of large pcpuiations, such daLa must be 
of some known degree of rclxSillty. They have also noted Zhat 
insuring r:liiability of dietary data in the evaluation will he x0x-e 
difficult than in g!cncral dietary sart*~ys because the prc,:ision,of 
food itsc!f introduces an additional bias factor. For example, a 
woman who shared progr;-r? foods with other fatnil;, members might 
be rclurtant to tell the interviewer this bcc’ausc of fear of being 
dro,,p4 from the program or having the amcunt of food reduced. 

-~‘htt IIe;>ar:n-.ent noted that’the possibility of conccnlmcnt 
and falsificatir!n was a constant factor in any rc&,-arch based on 
intcfvielv. !,ut that it can be minimized by using competmt inter- 
viewers and by existence of good rapport and undewtanding between 
intervicwrar and respondent. 

liowcvcr, as discussed on page 22, the miversity cannot 
i: rpvide assuranre that the interk-iewers were adcquatc!y trained. 
F’urther, steps were not taken to insure that adequate conLrzA over 
dietary data collection was instituted at all projects. Neither 
proJtct directors nor key nutritior ;.its (who the procedures manual 
states ha r’c special responsibility for the quality of dietary data) 
\v~re givcsn xritten instructions on procedures to be implemented. 
ProJcbc’ts arc not rc*quircd to document any controls which nre 
ilnplr~mf~ntc~ti and the university d3cs not gf:t any systematic 
ft!c*ciback on the cxtcnt or timing of any such controls. 

(?Ar (onsultants belitvv r{xliabiitty of dintary data wirl 
also tx> qut*stionatile because the university required little practice 
with LIIC procodurt‘d before data coilcction began. 7 hey note that 
ii is prclt)hiJlf~, therefore, that. experience during da-a collection 
will allow substantial irnprosemcnt in completenes; of data collected 
2nd that, if ti!is occ:ur:i, c.hanges which arc indicated bv follow-up 
data woulci LW at Itbast ,>artialiy due to the fact that it~c,:O.nplete data 
wac oh!:iin+:c! I*at-lic:r. 



:lrcording to t;rs latest inform;i:ion available from the 
llnivcrsity, a substantial percentage of the baseline dietary and 
rnc*di<-xl data ha4 been collcctcd as cf October 30, 1974. At that 
ilrllt~. about 71 percent of the total espwtcd baseline data on 
infants 2nd chilclrcn and about 39 percent on women had been 
L~L~llt!ctfd. 

i 

I~ccause a large part of the data has already been collected 
un4c~r 1-i t*cumsianccs which raise serious doubts about the data’s 
r~~liabilit;?, attc:npts to improve quality control would not be henc- 
fic!nl. I*hcn if quality controls sufficient to insure the rzliabili’y 
of future data were irstitxted, the dcgrce of reliability of the 
previously collected data or of zompari sors using such data would 
not be kn0v.n. 



cOsCT>u3IOx3 --- 

The aqaiysis of data collected for the medical evaluation wili 
not be comp!ctr+ until at least October 1975, and the evaluation of 
food ZistTibutign methods is not scheduled for completion until June 
‘1975. ‘L’herefore, it will not be possible for the Secretary of 
Agric ul, 3 or the Zompr:cilcr Gerwral to suSmit a final report with 
recomm ciations on continuhg the program by March 30, 1975, as 
required. We plan to issue our final report after these evaiu-.tions 
have ended. 

Attempts to determine and evaluate the benefits to htlmans of 
nutritional assistance, such as authorized by the act, zre nec??sarilp 
limited by certain inhexnt pn~b!emm: 

_ -The lag. k af prtcisc> definitions of good health and adcqunte 
nutrition71 st;.‘us r . . , xd the rcsut’.nn: ljck of agrccmtant cjn 
ttlc siqn;*icance of various parameters generally used to 
assc-ss the hralth 01’ nutritional status Q,f n prt?ulation 
\vhich limit any conclusions to the progr.i.n’s cfft!cts on 
the particular param<htrrs studied and prcr!udc any 
rtsliablc conclusions nn the program’s effects cn the 
a.:erall hc,lth or nutritional statv; of the population. 

-* 





Should the C’on.grcss wash to predicate rnntinu:ltlrw of tht* 
prllCram LB,? some medical tavidrnrt- of hcnc+fkts to rerrpit>nt<. furthzr 
stud*; \rould be nccd~d. Such a study could not t-w completed. howevt-r, 
bcfort* prcstbnt au;hority for the procram cxpircs. AS indicat& in tfw 
furt*r;,,mf[ rbaptcrs. we bclicve it shoald be rccnpitcd that. although 

tsvful rndicators might be obtsinccl. -ertain inhwmt problems wit 
continue to ;rrecludc the possibiiity of obtaining dcfinltlve answers 
conct>rnmy the mcdkcal benefits of the nutrittonai assistance provldtad. 

If the Congress decides to cbrder a furtht%r rvafuatinn of 
tnc incdical benefits of the program. greater safeguards need to 
bp taken to insu ‘c that the methodology and timeframe for a::y 
wrh rbvaluation ~11 bc adrqunte to achieve reliable results. Tht- 

C’nn~r~~~;s mav wis,. l q ronsldcr 2~ signing rrsponsib;lrty for snv 
suck: cvalu~t~un to tt:d Dt~partmcnt of 1Ivalth. Education, rind 
\t’c!fart-. the agency prlrnariiy : espmsible for research related 
to maternai and child health. 
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APPENDIX II 

?‘hc tvprs ant1 qu.lntities of foods authwixe.! through the LJIC Program were 
rifitcrr.iircd after considctlng rr,rny lactk~rs. The leglslat ion epecl flee that 
the s:rpplrwltal fwds which are . tadc available through this program must 
CIV;P.I!II certain spccffted nutrients (high-quality protein, iron, calcium, 
vit.?c.ln A. ant? vl&aa!r\ 6). The food l,ackage that was selected yt-ovldes a 
high prc’port Inn 4 the !IDA far these nutrients. !n addition substsntial 
ciwnt It is:q (It calories, thlanln, nlacln, rlbollavln, and vitamin D are al80 
prwl dcd . The fol~is that were selected are rpadfly available and widely 
act q-scti. 

(See GAO note an 6. 47.) 
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APeENDfI; 1: 

- Techniquen of the dictarv Sntcrvicw with cmphasfq on the :-.search 
Lntet-vlcw. 



:Sce LAO note on a. 47.) 



BEST DOCbtiiNT AVAIlABLE , 
APPENDIX II 

. 

?5rc importantly, I’SC personnel did not consider it necessary to be present 
fn ~rt-~\t’l to mtwitor .luti dctccmtne the validity of each pretest. There are 
qever.rI ott:cr s:ltisf.hctwv wtys ~LJ judge the quality of these pretest data. 
Ihese met hc>cls ;I,; .u .c : 3.. I chcl:ks ~NI the c~~mpIctcness of the fh)rms, convfetence 
,>f the inf~~rm.\t ilrn :oi lectpd, number of error6 in forms, trcquewy c)f 
qt,,l,t t3f -AIIgc ” t!dtn, .ltiherence. to {nstruct i.)ri~ ah$:ut the DackA$!,!ng nc:d ship- 
FVllL ,?I :i.lt cc- i .i 1 s , evidence of hemolysis in plasma, quantity of plasma, and 
the rnt it) c‘t- c~~rrel.ition uf hemoglobin to hem&writ. i.11 of these procedures 
eww usc,t bv the WC personnel t2 cvnluatc the vaiidfty of t:;* pre;ost data. 



. 



(See GAO note.) 

In sddftfon to the aboa issues, the conplctfm date for th2 delik.ry eyetern* 
evaluielon should be claritfed. Accnrdfng co thx curren: achedulc, this evalue- 
efon should be cmpleted bi June, 1975. 
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